PUPPY SWEEPSTAKES
Judge: Lynn Looper

Sweepstakes 6 months and under 9 months, Dogs.
(4 entered, 2 absent)

1st FOXRUN HARVEST MOON, ZU484483 CANADA,

2nd CRICKET HILL FEZZYWIG, RN250181/01,

Sweepstakes 9 months and under 12 months, Dogs.
(3 entered)

1st GANYMEDE'S ALCHEMIST, RN253079/01,

2nd TILTED KILT ALBEIT WICKED AWESOME,

3rd CARYON FINE BLENDED WHISKEY,
RN244823/01, 07/29/12. Breeder, Owners. By Gch. Roschels Meant To Be,AX,AXJ,ME - Ch. Roschel Maybe I'm The One,AX,AXJ,EE. Owner, Carolyn Schneider & John Shelley.

Sweepstakes 12 months and under 15 months, Dogs.
(7 entered)

1st TF'S I WAS THE ONE, RN241776/01,

2nd HAPPY HOBBITS PARK AND RIDE, RN242860/04,

3rd GCH. MCHILLS MAJOR LEAGUE, RN240005/01,

4th MCHENRY'S PORKCHOPS AND APPLESAUCE,
RN245790/01, 05/02/12. Breeder, Owners. By Ch. McHenrys Wild Bill - McHenrys Anise Bear. Owner, Mary Beth & Mark Ensor & C. T. Giese.

Sweepstakes 15 months and under 18 months, Dogs.
(3 entered)

1st HUX FLUX PER PARLA, RN251523/01,

15 months and under 18 months, Dogs. (cont'd)

2nd WILDWOOD FOREST, RN239517/01,

3rd GEMSTONE'S WALK ON THE WILDSIDE,

Sweepstakes 6 months and under 9 months, Bitches.
(6 entered, 1 absent)

1st PEACEABLE MISS ROBERTA, RN248123/03,

2nd HERTSANG ALL THAT JAZZ, RN248360/02,


4th STEINBACHER'S POPPY APPEAL, RN245986/01,

Sweepstakes 9 months and under 12 months, Bitches.
(9 entered, 2 absent)

1st CH. KINDRED KATY BAR THE DOOR,

2nd STARKWEATHER HOW SWEET THE SOUND,

3rd CARYON COTTON ROSE, RN244823/03,
07/29/12. Breeder, Owners. By Gch. Roschels Meant To Be,AX,AXJ,ME - Ch. Roschel Maybe I'm The One,AX,AXJ,EE. Owner, Carolyn Schneider & John Shelley.

4th TILTED KILT LOVELY RITA AT CHARBO,
RN244236/06, 09/01/12. Breeder, Owner. By Gch. Charbo With A Little Help From My Friends - Ch. Tilted Kilt Blues At Sunrise. Owner, Charlotte & Gordon Ware & Catherine DePriest.
**Veteran Sweepstakes**

**Judge:** Lynn Looper

**Veteran Sweepstakes 7 years and under 10 years, Dogs.** (18 entered, 1 absent)


**Veteran Sweepstakes 10 years and under 13 years, Dogs.** (4 entered)

1st **CH. ROVIN JANSIM SUMMER WINE,SE,** RN026161/01, 05/05/03. Breeder, S. & G. Shaker. By Ch. Jansim Dandylion,CD,SE - Gamekeepers Blue Sky of Rovin. Owner, Marion F. & Melvin J. Miners.

2nd **CH. RIVERSIDE LET IT RIDE,** RN029912/01, 03/01/03. Breeder, B. Novak & L. Lehmann. By Ch. Riverside Rocket Man - RS Crimson and Clover. Owner, Julianna Hite & Beverly Novak.


Veteran Sweepstakes 13 years and over, Dogs. 
(3 entered)


Veteran Sweepstakes 7 years and under 10 years, Bitches. (14 entered, 2 absent)

1st CH. LNDI'S WAG'S JUST THE FACTS, RN120310/02, 05/26/06. Breeder, L. Cribbs & G. Childson. By Ch. Thistledown Red Pepper - Ch. Wags's St Francis In Ecstasy. Owner, Rhelda Hughes & Star Ott.

2nd CH. REDGATE FAIRLIGHT, RN039526/01, 11/03/03. Breeder, Owner. By Ch. Oldstone Redgate Sterling - Ch. Foxforest No Mercy. Owner, Judith G. Rivers.


Veteran Sweepstakes 10 years and under 13 years, Bitches. (7 entered, 1 absent)

1st CH. FIRELANDS MYSTICAL MAGICAL MIA, RN004392/02, 04/04/02. Breeder, S. Kane. By Ch. Conundrum Leveller - Ch. Firelands Turia. Owner, Janice K. Hewitt


3rd CH BEVER LEA QUINTESSENTIAL, UD, GO, VER, RN, MX, AXJ, JE, RN331618/03, 01/21/01. Breeder, T. Beverly. By Ch. Rainsbarrow Bracken - Ch. Bever Lea Blue's Singer, JE. Owner, Janet Robinson & Sarah Brown.

4th CH. TEEOFF T' BENDYWOOD, RN001266/04, 02/02/02. Breeder, Mary Patton Janssen. By Ch. Krispin Tailored To A T CD JE NA - Ch. Krispin A La Carte. Owner, Betsy Kirkpatrick & Cindy Pebbles & Mary Ellen Moehler.

Veteran Sweepstakes 13 years and over, Bitches. (4 entered)


Best Veteran in Sweepstakes.................................................. CH. JANSIM TOAD IN THE HOLE, ME, RA, CD,

Best of Opposite Sex to Best Veteran in Sweepstakes ... CH. LNDI'S WAG'S JUST THE FACTS